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IT STARTED as an 'aper!ment and ""'" 
It'. the prototype of """""unity arts 


Pl'OgT8JllS aU over the state. And when the 

Jamalca Arts Center In the heart 'If the 
 .', ,,~~;;~<'.
Jamaica business district lIl1l1Ounces IIIIch, children's art from:\,he Queens Federation 

! '>41a117 afternoon ~ JIll a string quar of Youth Or~"4nd. of course there , tet coll<l<!rl or a ..,getahl. ,"wel:ry demon are c<InSt:a!>t special ~ events usuallY achedt IItriotlon or an Afrlcan 4rum and - per uled durln.lr lunc:lltlme'houre to attract local
! e f\Iml&DCe, there Is DO teDlng how lar.. the employes. , ' , ~,
L.~wIU~:""n< /",o~~";...;.- .. , In 19'72 there''''''' a_budget or:~lO,OOO. 
.:' IDvarIabty thOugh, It.'s a cn-.Wed and Todsy with public aDd, foundation money
l' aUenu~ &Udlence-people ..no, live outside It Is $22lI,OOO, whlch Includes fund!! for maln· 
~ the _but work,ln,the local businesses, tanance of tile buRdlng.. 'lbe program has 
, ...... tIoIIln&" chlkhen from nearby communl enlisted the cooperation of private busi
t1.... housewives with toddlere looldng for nesses, the expertise of the Queens Council 
.. break _ the shopping, or playground on the Arts and the support of Queens pro
IWtIM. . fessional 'artists. : 

"A 'reeent quRtIng' demonstr&tlon and *. * . * 
,workshop broUgbt 70 pertlc;lpsnts; a Ch\lIelIe • 

I"calllarai>bY cIem....tretion brought '40 l>!l-' Joat ..,tuu.r .. -.ling of Ita own WM . 
~'lookerll and' a SaturdaY puppet show at- an accomplishment for the Arts Center. "But 
i '~ted260 people - "all ages, sexes and we got It from' the clty," san MIotz, "on 
l color" notes Ward l4lntz, director of the ·the ba.sIoi of an unusual concept. It is to 
;' center, be turned \010 a multi-use buRdlng wIth 
1, <. '. <J:t\e program has bI!elI bulIdIog graduallY office and retall IP&ce belog rI!nted to COVer 

~f. iii UttJe more ,thaD .. two-y.... period but It malntenance costa' and subsldlze the art. 

. nNIJ' began to Drus\IrOOIl1 this yl!fU wilen space," , 


, lt~moved Into Its own building at 181-« Tbstls .tJlI lIi'the working steges but. 

~ .1:IimaIca Av, - an 1860 ltalIanate edifice , for ""'" tIlere Is'':' ~ exhIb!tlon space 

~'tIIat· bas 'been propceed as a dty land· au the If1'OIUId 1loor tJl&t was designed by

1mark. ''!.'be thrse-slorY, blgb-ceIlIng atrue- BernIe Wolff, fonne'r <@Ief designer at the 

~ tot. formerly housed the CIty Register's Of-, Brooklyn Museum. I\nd'tIia entlre second
'<.,. ,'&114 m.tna maDY features of the floor Is an open space for workshops and 


bUII4lng that Is eonsIdered 01141 of perf<>rmat><es. 
'II moSt attreollve. 'The eoneept ot the jamaica Arts Center 

;~1f N;"'~.tbere ire.after.SCbool workshops Is ...... ' that had beeD d«veloplog In recent 
r .....ed for the tall. • second wall mureJ yeare as an alternative to the isolated four
t,;~ crea¥ and executed by' 25 local wall _ .14, "·,eonter BUm as thIs, 
~: r:~ ,~ a CUl'reSlt, exhibition of there ,~ Inyolvement In all the arts. And 

,more th!!ll lust eAAib!tioruJ or performances, 
there Is IostrucUon and workshop programs, 

The Jamaica Arts Center Project started 
as an unusual effort to IncorPQrSte the 
arts into the major urban redevelopment 

, of·Jamalca·Center. Tbe'ldea for It was fItst 
presented In }!L 1968 report by the Regional' 
Plan Assn. on why Jamaica' should become 
a regional center and the focus of .. con~ 
certed development effort that, Involved 
local. state and federal programs alongside 
private Ones. 

Out of that grew the Greater Jamalca 
Development Corp .. a kind of umbrella for 
the varied plans that called for the buRdlng 
of the new York College. office deVelop
ment and programs tor upgrading the 
skllls ot area residents. 

As an Integral part of the over·aU p....,. 
gram, cultural activities were to be In
cor,porated durlog the plannlog stage:!. 

"That·" what mak.. this program 
unique," says :Mintz. 26, who untIl Jun~ 
1972, was asslstsnt to the director of the 
Brooklyn' Museum, "Starting: an over-all 
program for the arts durlog the development 
slages ot ~methlng was unheard 01.... 

In num~ efforts to ....vitsllze bus\oessare.... the que.tlon Is usually posed, "How 
can we attract new businessesY" Here the 
question w .... "What do people nee.t. to live 
here and enloy themselve.?" note. Lucy 
Kostelanetz, visual" arts program dlreetor 
for til .. N_ York Slate Council' on tile' 
Arts, one of the many sour"". otpubllc and 
prlvate funds for ~e project. . 

-1:tf s a. good example of the n~w trend:' 
adds :MIss Koslelanetz, "to alm for the com
plete environment, to Iotegrate the arts Into 
the fabrlc of the community." 

City Wall.1. the non-profit organization 
that has succeeded In brlnglog wall paint· . 
lollS by. protessl"!lB.l artists to oelattbor---EmIly <I_uer Is on vaeatloo. 
Iii 

boods aU over t.M city, has already com
pleted ""e by Robert Wiegand at the Cen. 
ter's jamaica Av. corner IIJ1d Is worklog with 
the center to place alli: more 10 major spots 
ot the downtown area. 

Doris Freeman, City Walls president, san 
of the Jamaica project: "By giving the pe0
ple something vlslbly exc!tlng, It shows that 
the area Is not dying or dead. It's a new 
e.nd Important element In basic pJannlog. 
We know arts attraot people and II a down
town area shows signs of life people won'·t 
desert It. Physical development take. time 
but creative' development can happen Jm
mediately," 

In many public art programs,' the pat
tem has been to "gIve" the eonununlty an 
already planned .erles 01 cultural activities, 
brloging In perlonners from big name In-: 
stltutlons or exhlblU'>I1s from mUseWll col
leCtions, 

In jamaica, Ward Mintz points out, ''We 

go to the community to find out what they 

want and they get Involved In developing 

It. People walk In otI the street e.nd olfer 

their talents and we use t1!em.u 

_ 


Mintz clU"" the ,·I.i!vplvement of the 

Jamaica Art Mobllil'atlon. (JAM). a group 

of some 80 'Working Queens artists who 

bav~ B9\lgqt, fq .g,eL'l'9~q !,!,:oll"P 10 th~r: i 

own community and often ~k' on, Center, 

projects. * * /~~ ~\~~ ~y;:':. "'~. ~ ~ 

J_ -...y. "-~~~~:~ 
typifies this !nvolvement. She \s7a youn&' 
black palnter who got her tk$t expOsure 
to the arts when she llved In EalIt Harlem 
and took part 10 a' cultm:al program' 'at· 
HARYOU·A01' and later attended city· art 
schools. Now she Rves 10' Jamaica and one 
day approached MInt>; with the Idea of dolni' 
a wall palntlog near her Jamalca home. ~ 

With the help Of neIghborhood· young
.tel'll. a colorful mural depicting brother
hood now graces the wall of the city health 
station at 105th Av. and Waltham St. janet 
Henry, who now rul1ll a mural worksMp, at 
the center, currently ball 2!1 youngsten 
starting a palntlog that they have designed 
under her d!reetlon on the weU of the 
Mayor's Office of jamalca Planning:and 
~~ment at 162·M South ,M an~~l!Ion 

Mis. Henry .ee. the entli'e proJect.: and 
specific programs as a """"'" oppol1-unlty
for whites from north' jamalca and blacks 
from south JamaiCa to get;.t.,gethi!r,,·no~ 
to change cultures or for one to teke:,ov",(, 
the Other but to do somethlng· togeth .... ' 

'I'm tired of blacks CJfJ3y talk!n.!l:. to :.blecks 
'and women only-talking to' ,women;i'i''lbat 
gets dull," . . ".' ,",,,-¥"m'f7! 

Plans are aI.so underway, say. ,;MIntz, 
to develop programs', relatloS'.:. tbp:tJ:Ie 
hlstory of Jamaica. They bave alreedylcom; 
plated an arahitecluraJ survey of Queen.!Ii 
"discovering more than 1000 ,buRdIng.; or.; 
.Ignlflcsnt architectural value;" mount\ld'·'a, 
photo ·exhlbit ofd'L<>sI:i .. ~teetuia';..kor.;· 
Queens" and are looking 'to 'dave'lop"l!O!ne 
bicentennial proJ"~ relating ,b;>;m'1ffi~' . ';~.;-
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